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Whcn, 011 Scptcnibcr 1 1, Cardinal Madciros attacked 
legislators ”who niakc abortions possiblc” under thc 
law, i t  was inevitable that hc would bc criticizcd for 
“mixing religion and politics.” Of course, thc liberals 
who found fault with thc cardinal wcrc not similarly 
disrurhcd by thc clergy who were activc in the civil 
rights niovcineiit or in protests against thc Vietnam 
war. I n  thosc cascs, it was conscrvatives who dcnounccd 
;I “politicizcd” ministry and whdurgcd thc clergy to 
“gct hack to rcligion.” And conservatives then were as 
wrong as the libcrals are now. 

Thc  logic of Cardinal Madciros’s position is faultlcss. 
I f  aboriion is :I hcinous crimc, then thosc who givc i t  
support and lcgal sanction havc encouragcd the offensc 
and thcy shnrc in thc responsibility. Liberals who do 
not bclicvc that abortion is a crimc arc certainly cnti- 
tlcd to argue with tlic cardinal, but thcir case is against 
his premise, not the conclusions hc draws from that 
prcniisc. Libcrals do not rcally carc that thc cardinal has 
“brought rcligion into politics”: They object to his reli- 
gion and its teaching. Accustomcd to thinking of thcm- 
sclvcs 3s tolerant folks, liberals are uncomfortable with 
this fact and prefer to conccal it (from themselvcs as 
wcll’as from others). But in truth, it is tlic liberals who 
mix politics into rcligion, d i n g  tlic churchcs to say 
nothing which scriously disturbs the lifc of thc sccular 
m t c -  to stick to “rcligion,” by wliich they mcan 
uplifting solacc for adults, support for noncontrovcrsial 
moral vcritics, and training for children in rudimcntary 
cthics and historic mythology. 

noth libcral and conservativc politics find religion 
useful when i t  supports or, at least, docs not impedc 
thcir sccular teaching, and a menace or a nuisancc 
whcn it  docs. They do not take it scriously on its own 
tcrnis. Since thcy do not, ncithcr the libcrals nor thc 
conscrvativcs h a w  bccri ablc to criticize thc political 
involvcmcnts of the clergy in a scnsihle way. 

Cardinal Madciros, for cxamplc, is vulncrable not 
bccause hc intcrvencd in politics, but bccausc hc  intcr- 
vcncd tcm littlc and on too parrow ;i basis. Catholic 
teaching niakes abortion a crime, but i t  makcs a good 
many others things criminal or indecent. If the Church 
speaks only on matters involving procreation, it must 
sccm to share, rathcr than oppose, the national obses- 
sion with sexuality. Morcovcr, the tradition of Catholic 
political thought has always recognized that political 
morality is not a mattcr of mcchanically insisting on a 
scrics of scparatc “principlcs.” Rather, it involves a 
judgment of thc good of thc political society is  a 
whole, the best availablc approximation of justice. 1 
think that Barney Frank-onc of the candidates for 
Congress implicity opposcd by Cardinal Madeiros- is 
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wrong on the issue of alwrtion, but I know enough 
about him to think that he will niakc a splendid con- 
grcssman. No citizen can votc rightly on thc basis of a 
single issuc, although one issue may be vcry important 
indeed. A “correct” position on abortion is not a suffi- 
cicnt ground for supporting a candidate, and an ”incor- 
rect“ position is not a sufficicnt ground for opposing 
one. It  is not simple to speak of the things that make 
judgments sufficicnt or just, but a less rigorous consid- 
eration is inadequatc, lcss than God’s truth dcservcs and 
rcquircs. 

The  casc of tlic Rcvcrcnd Jcrry Falwcll’s Moral 
Majority is different. Cardinal Madciros can bc charged 
with a political teaching which is incomplctc, but Mr. 
Falwell’s doctrine is dcbascd. T h e  Moral Majority 
includcs in its platform too many scculnr doctrincs 
with no relation to Christianity. Nothing in Christim 
doctrine suggests that thc Kcmp-Roth Bill is a particu- 
larly “Christian” approach to taxation. In fact, sincc 
that bill favors thc wcalthy morc than the poor, thcrc is 
a strong casc against it. Thc  only human motive which 
the Kemp-Koth Bill rccognizcs or supports is avaricc- 
not high on the Christian list of virtues. Similarly, 
Christianity certainly does not command us to opposc 
SALT 11. In both cases thc Moral Majority is a mouth- 
piece for conservativc, sccular idcology, a right-wing 
Simon Magus cager to find high biddcrs. 

This impression was strcngthcncd by the Moral 
Majority’s unqualificd cnthusiasm for Governor Rea- 
gan. I do not agrcc with thc traditional cvangclical 
severity regarding divorce and rcmarriagc, but anyonc 
conccrncd almut thc instability of thc Amcricari family 
should h a w  askcd whcthcr, at this timc, America can 
afford its first divorced prcsidcnt. Would not so exalted 
a model givc divorce thc highcst official stamp? I t  is 
possiblc to ask such questions and decidc that, divorcc 
or no, Governor Reagan- like Adlni Stevcnson- 
dcscrvcs one’s support. But no scrious cvangclical movc- 
mcnt could possibly ignore such questions. The Moral 
Majority did ignorc them. QED, it is not a serious movc- 
m’cnt. 

Religion cannot stay “out of politics.” Sincc religion 
speaks of a higlicr truth, i t  cncompasscs lesser truths. It  
claims to know when sccular truth is illusion only, a 
mnttcr of partial pcrccption and passing fashion. Evcry 
society “nccds foundations,” arid America today dcsper- 
ately nccds to bc taught thc first principles of human 
and political lifc. Those who spcnk of the most impor- 
tant things have an obligation to teach ably. T h e  tcch- 
niques of tcaching, howcvcr, are less important tlian 
thc contcnt of tcaching. I f .  we nccd thosc who speak 
well, we nccd even morc thosc who spcak truly. T h c  
cardinal may havc bcen maladroit, but Mr. Falwcll is 
falsc. An age that yearns for prophecy nccds to be 
reminded that not all eloqucncc is triic. 
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